
THE TIDES TODAY.

High watei-8:4- 2 a, m. (6 ft. 7 lh.)
9:17 p, m. (6 ft. 7 In.). Low water
8:11 a, m. (1 ft. 1 in.) 3:49 p. m. (3 ft

in.)

AttOUT THE CITY.
The City of York Is still waiting for

crders before leaving.

The Elmore left out yesterday morn
ing for Garibaldi and the Nehalem.

The road between Wood's Landing
and Westport is in a very bad condl
tion, and In many places almost inv
passable.

Old hands along the wharves say that
the present bea.utifu! autumn . weather
wlll last until the change of the moon
in six days front this time,

Services will be held at Stv Thomas'
church, Skipanon, next Wednesday

. evenings at half-pa- st seven, the Eev.
Wm. Seymour Short officiating.

Charity covers a multitude of sins.
Have you gone and deposited your con
tribution with the W. C. T. U. ladies
yet? Better not wait until the snow
1b on the ground. Go at once.

There will be evening prayer at Grace
church this evening at seven o'clock.
If stormy, the service will be omitted,
owing to tha condition of Wall street.
Choir practice at 3:45 as usual.

Jonas Lind, of Clatsop, had a large
tumor successfully removed by Dr. J.
A. Fulton yesterday, and the same
surgeon took a long needle from the
knee of a young son of Mrs. Weather- -

ford.

The many friends of Mrs. Peterson,
of Bear Creek, will be glad to hear
that under the skilful treatment or I

Dr. Pulton, she Is slowly recovering
perfect health, after many years of
pain and suffering.

The annual meeting of the Norwe- -

weglan Evangelical Lutheran church
met yesterday and appointed the fol
lowing board of trustees for the en
suing year: Messrs. Erik Hauke, Th.
Sivertsen, and Th. Fredrlcksen,

An 180 lot for S2.

Groceries cheap for cash at Howell
& ward s.

The Belmont cigar can be had at
Chas. Olsen s.

AU groceries sold at bottom prices
lor cash at Howell & ward's.. 7. T. . - .

Tne Oregon becurity Jona oo., oi
Portland,' has filed articles of incorpo'
ration with Secretary of State Mc- -

Bride. Fifty thousand dollars is the
amount of capital stock, and H. A.
Shorey, E. A. Clem, and C. J. Hall are
the incorporators,

has been incorporated. J. is. Hau, a. I

fpu .mi i
kllU U UDICCO. X 1117 JMUJ-Jl- kJ VEU" I

ved at $1,500, and subscriptions to the
amount of $500 have been received I

towards the erection of . church build- -

For 2. a lot is delivered everv week I

to the buyer ln Hill's First addition.
Meany is the leading tailor and pays

the highest cash price lor rur skins.
For all kinds of job printing, go to

Del. Ferguson, upstairs, Astorlan build
ing.

For Sale Three good lots at Smith's I

Point. A bargain. Address A. B., this
office.

A letter from. Norway to a reverend
gentleman of this city has reached its
destination after a lengthy period of
round about travelling. It was mailed
ln Europe, the address bearing the one
word "Oregon." A few days after the
writer had posted it he recollected the
mistake and dispatched a post card
to h)s friend here, telling him of the ,
mishap. Postmaster Hare was commu- -

picated with, and tracked the letter
from Norway to Washington, D. C,
then to Portland, then up to Seattle,
then down to San Franotsoo, and fin
ally back to the dead letter office in
New York, from, which place it was
forwarded to him yesterday.

Lovers of a good cigar can always I

find mild, fresh Belmonts at Chas.
sen's

Hill's First addition is located ln the
centre of the city. Lots are now selling
in it lor J--.

Water colors, crayons, and sepias
crayons, copying and enlarging, a spe
cialty at urow s gallery. Third street.

Thor Fredrickson, piano tuner, has
lemoved to 1053 Third street, Adair's I

Astoria, near Eagle cannery. Leave
orders at Griffin & Reed's book store.

The Eugene cannery, says the Eu
gene Guard, has completed the work
of drying, prunes for the season of 1

K9J. The product dried amounts to I

aoou. .3,u. puunuB oi me iu u-- ie reaay i 4,

for mark-rt- . The green fruit amounted I

to about US, 000 pounds. At Dr. Shar
pies' dryer we are reliably informed
there are 60,000 pounds of dried fruit,
or 220.000 pounds of green. In one day
the doctor turned out four tons of
dried prunes, and he is confident that a
with proper furnaces he can easily of
dry live tons per day. The cannery a
will probably make a short run can- -

,..n8 cu UCiu.c 1

for the season. This has beer, a poor
year for canneries. Nearly every one
of these institutions will lese money
this year.

The finest and most extensive line of I

blue and white steel enameled ware
ever displayed in Astoria, has been
received at Foard & Stokes.'

Don't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and the
East when you can get them for the
same price at the Union Pacific office
ln this city, and thereby save your lo
cal fare to Portland.

Everv girl that buys her school
books at the New York Novelty Store I

will be presented with a manicure!
set Ever boy that gets his school
books nt the New Tork Novelty Store
will get a nice memorandum book with
mirror attached.

J1FFS. Tim Oilj BestairaiL
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The Astoria Football Club's excur-

Blon party leaves Hustler's dock at 9

o'clock sharp tonight for Portland.
before that time, every stateroom and
berth on the. steamer will be taken.
Utzlnger's band will leave with the
excursionists and will accompany them
for some distance up the river. The

I teaia players are all in good fettle, and
they have enough enthusiastic support- -

ers going along with them to give

thera plenty of encouragement on the
Held. Though circumstances are against
them, they will make a strong at- -

tempt to bring back the pennant,
I Should they be successful, and win a

decisive victory, the club's next hope

will be to meet the Thistles, of San
Francisco, or the Wanderers, of Vic- -

toriathe' two strongest teams on the
coast. There is no reason why another
twelve - months should not see the
championship of the Pacific held by
the A-- F. C'

" " 77 slon of regard, and In a feeling man-Fift-y
dollars will buy a ticket to the

World's Fair and return, via the Un- - ner- - expressea ner inanKS to tiie
Pacific. nors for the handsome present, for

Monday. October 23rd, will be Union
Pacific Day, at the World's Fair.

There Is no risk taken by joining
Hill's lot clubs. Everybody gets the
lull vaiue oi ineir money.

Get your hemlock wood for $3.25 per
cord delivered, at the Astoria Wood
Yard. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gauntlet Lodge, No. 8, K. of P., of
Baker City, loaned their gavels for
tne use or tne grana louge aunng its
rpppnt nnn vpntinn Thpv art full nf'.. ,.
uioivuwi ..,. av u..v
maae iron, ivngusn live obk, lajten
from the hulk or a gun boat in the
English service, sunk during the Rev- -

olutlon, 1776-7- 7, ln the Delaware river.
The handle is made from ash taken
from" Henry Clay's farm. The lighter
gavel is maae rrom wooa taken rrom
the cabin in which Abraham Lincoln
was born, whlla the handle Is hickory,, j . ti.- - ..tj,i-..uiu auuicw xc...-.ia6- c.

t.i-- ii..i. . J i -- ii --nt- Ium tu o iiiiiniicu hi. biivci. xiiu.1, i

nas a mstory. inis meiai was iorm- -

erly made into sample Pythian Jewels. I

Passing through the Chicago fire, they
were melted into a conglomerated mass
from which the bonds and were

m. oantir. T.nri i thft vnun.,
namesake of Gauntlet Lodge No. 4, of
Chicago, and in 1881, shortly after the
institution of the Oregon lodge, the
Chicago brethren presented them with
the historical gavels.

Rare bargains ln jewelry are being
tM J.ll I" T Tl J IniTPrpa nui v ov rt . pikki mm. nv nr. i

ticla ln the store can be had at cost
Price. .

a .1- ,- f,a,tU MUU 1JJi.Aygy k 1111 J Jl VU1 1K1U I

grant Belmont, Wedding Bouquet,
Flor da Madrid and all other choice
and favorite brands of clears.

Anvthlntr In thA linn nf tints' fnrn.
ishing goods, in the newest styles, can

r
the present month, at prices never be- -

.3..i..ii
,. ,. , ,, .

Hie luiiuwiiiK is me exceiieni uiu-- i
gram of the entertainment to be riven I

m the Fort Stevens school house by
n, i i -,71 ZZ

CIOCK: fSlninna-- eXPrr1RPBIlinovnonte.il nnnni-rlnc--

members of the singing class; instru- -

mental selection. "Mediey on National
Airs," Messrs. Caldwell, Hendrlckson
and Thompson; song, "The Cat Came
Back," Messrs Belcher and Kozer;
song, "Up ln the Moon," Mrs. M. Wood
mo, "i-oo- r uia joe," Messrs. xrout- -

ner, Sherman, Hendrlckson; recitation,
"The Burning of Chicago," Mrs. Mc- -

uwicj, j."" .w.t.
Boy," class; song, "My Little School
rsiri SnuwtnwLrr " Tipiphpr.

Thompson, and Kozer; song, "Irish Ju- -

Diiee. xvi r. uuncan rayior: cnorus. i

Pro Phundo Basso," class; song,
He'a not Feathers in His Hat ."

Messrs., iieicner ana .ozer. ine
oioamnr Tturvoi tonvMi onrlv thla avpti. I

f Fort and round tr, Uck.
price or aumission. 10 iuts eiiwiuuu- -

ment is BO cents, with children at half ,

price. The affair will doubtless be
very largely attended, and Fort Ste--

vens will score one more in its long
..nl-i- l minnAaoa-- i This event

will open up the winter season at the
Fort, and the residents of that place
will no doubt follow It up with many

pleasant entertainments of Hke

character,

Wagner & Co. have a new line of
souvenir spoons., waicn ciock ana jew--

Astorlan office.
. .. .

x iicvi. nitxvn.ci r.ciri-- 3 a. vaiicu cuiu
choice assortment of clears, tobaccos.
playing card.?, cutlery, stationery, pipes,
amber goodB, etc.

Dry hemlock wood delivered at 13.25
per cora Dy u. vv. veres., AioerorooK. .

care of this I

office. Terms cash.

Miss Nellie Spencer closed a very sue.
cesaful term, of school ln District No.

nt Knappa, last weeK, with an old
time school exhibition, given at the
church, which was handsomely aecor- -

ated for the occasion. The following
program was rendered: March and
song by school, -- our rresiaents;'
twnlvA .Hrlsi nnd bova each WMLi-lns-- lr

a " '
sash on which was printed the name
one or two of the! presidents, made
beautiful tableau, wen carried out.

Recitation. "A Knock-O- ut BlOW." by
Miss Mary Johnson; essay on "Worn- -
an," Miss Maggie Graham; song by

dialogue, "Sunbeam," Misses Grace

Ol" rii
--

Til.
u

II Ik r 5

Darling, Jennie Darling1, Ruth Mliia- -

qo-io- n

nlntpn

ker, and Master David Minaker; song,
"Whispering Hope," Mr. and Mrs. C.
H. Warren; recitation, "Only a Tramp,
Miss Llllla Maud Murray; song, "Far
Away," Mr. J. S. McFarland and Mrs.
C. H. Warren; dialogue, "Trials of a
Teacher," Miss Bertha Johnson and
Master David Mlniker; song by the
school, "Time Is Precious;" recitation,
"Clliloquy of a Housemaid," Miss Ber--

tha Johnson; trio, "Silent Night,
Messrs. McFarland, Warren and Cy
rus; recitation, "The Old Time Exh
hlbltions," Miss illie Graham. Then
followed a presentation of prizes and
cards, to the school, after which Miss
Bertha Johnson, on behalf of the school
In a few well-chose- n remarks; pre
sented to the teacher a handsome sll--

ver bell, as a slight token of the high
esteem In which she was held by her
pupils. Miss Spencer was surprised,
and highly pleased with this expres

their ready and cheerful obedience in
school, and for the earnest manner
with which all had taken hold to make
tha exhibition the success which it
nrovr. in ha Th final nlo-- a anil uam' 1Z . X Z " "

......w v

tied tne "History or our tmg" ending
with "Marching Thro' Georgia. Miss
Lain-- Knapp ably presided at the or--

g-
-,, Tna affalr wn8 tne pieasantest

and mo8t successful entertainment
I - v. ..i ,1 yr rn- -. . ,r . r' TT' "r..exienas contrratuiauona to mihh Knon.iI - I

cer tor ner 8nare ln gettinir it up. and
i8 phased to see that she has made
such an excellent record for her school
year

TtMofmnt atli tnha fir-- it nlaaa aVinv--
lmj and neat and ablatio hair cutting
at the Astoria Baths. Gillet & Corbett,
Proprietors.

The Coffee House, G22 Third street;
best place for chops and steaks: oys--
tB hv tha llnt. roa,vtu, nfl-
always fresh.

Frea 0isen the iead jn manu.
facturlng boots and shoes. All work Is
flret class and warranted. Repairing a
specialty. Corner Second and Olney
streets.

Recently the Hon. Marshall McDon
u' s- - commissioner or nsn ano

Rbe hurriedly passed through this
cl y K P appointment at outn
Beni Waah- - Hl8 Presence in Astoria
was noti Known, m time ror tne mem-- 1

bers of the Chamber of Commerce and I

the local niinnprvmen to invite hfm to
- ... - -

i
1

"

R" officially represents. Mr. E. C
Holden, secretary of the Chamber of

111 All . Icommerce, aaaressea a letter to mm at
South Bend, regretting that the cham--1

ber had been unaware of his visit, and I

inviting mm to a conrerence with tne
citizens of Astoria on his return, YeB-- l
terday Secretary Holden received the

o., to his communication:....-.- . .1uear Bir: it was a matter or ereatiL I...- -, u. t u , ..iat Astoria long enough to have a con- -
ference with tha member nf the chnm-- 1

..jr -

ZX Lv'l TJyolttl tAXtoniB-n- t at K O .lotontlf.n morn I

Mnsara.

and I was compelled to changre my
intern UPJ, StTwSS- -

ative that I should be in Washington
lnen- - Without going more Into detail
In regard to the matter, I am satisfied
lhat the present methods and 0,,,
of salmon fishing; will, if continued,
greatly reduce the catch of Chinook
or King salmon, if it does not ren- -
rlul thn flchlno on 1 ol iiimMflnnt.

,lve x tnink the close season
should extend from August 10th to
the 15th of October, since the spawn

run oi uninooK taices piace uunng
ihis period, a
to nosa nnmnioHtori t Hhnii nnnn m
return from Chicago, go into careful
c.onsy.eratloJ of the whole subject of

The common Interest is to maintain
hlioh rcniln tir.na a a ara nononaarv 1 a
keep up supply. At the same time no
harsh or unnecessary restraints should
b imnoae(1. Kftenlnt- - what I h.v BAld

view, I see no "reason why there
should not be hearty be--

twe?" tn! Mng interests and the
M" con-rruio- in

adopting and enforcing such measures
as are necessary to hold the salmon I

fisheries.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Alex Sweek la ln the cltv.
R. V. Egbert is over from Ilwaco.. . .1Tom roster leaves ror MisnawaKa

today.
A, Noltner of the Portland Despatch,

'c
A. N. Bmith, of Portland, came down... . .

lne nver yeweroay,
P. J. Brlx Is registered at the Occl

dent from Gray's River.
IT. d. TInrterwoorl and wife, nf Port

. .ana, are at xne ucciaeni.
Otto Guthman came down the river

on the Telephone yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Parker left fori

the World's Fair last night.
1. jj, Malin, formerly editor of the

Nehalem Times, came to the city yes- -

terday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wood will next

Monday leave Fort Stevens, where they
have resided for six years past, for

- u w .,
n vwv, iaa. ' . tt wu mil

engage in business. Many Astorlans
wno have Dartaken of their hosDltalltv
wm regret their departure. All of the
wwul wnrlr m tha mnA nf tha lottv
wnich waa Bent to the World's Fair.
was done by Mr. Wood, who is one of

works.

school, "Don't Complain;" "A Lecture the most artistic and competent work-o- n

Matrimony," Miss Annie Johnson; I men ever employed at the government

siting
The Otily. Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum. :

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

NOW TRY THIS.

It will cost you nothing and will sure-
ly do you good, If you have a coukh, cold
or any trouoie wiui tnroac, cnesi or
lungs. Dr. King's New discovery for
Consumption, coughs and colds is guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from la grippe
found it Just the thing, and under its use
had espeedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for your
self just how good a thing It Is. Trial
bottle free at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
Large ulze 64 ceuts and 11.

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT. A. house with live
looms furnished for housekeeping.
Inquire at the Real Estate Exchange,
Occident Hotel building. George Hill.

WANTED.

GIRL WANTED. Young girl to dolight housework. Comfortable andpermanent home for a suitable person.
Address G. A. R., this office.

WANTED Competent teacher for
banjo. State terms per lesson. Address
"Banjo," this office.

'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

I I

L0TS FOR $2. Call at the Astoria I

. neu estate xcnange ana get a lot
in -- .lira uirst Addition for J2.

HEMLOCK WOOD. The finest hem
lock wood ever sold in Astoria can be
had from C. W. Everest, Alderbrook.
only a.25 per cord, delivered.

Japanese curiosities - wing
Toa una 4.f nt,A ... itA .

- JMDI. 1 V.1 CVA U 1UI1 illlt? Ul I

Japanese curiosities and fancy goods.
win sen at cost. v& Third street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember eartround:tel at Seaside is open the
CALL ON P.-- BAKER. 478 Third St..

nna have your clothes dyed and
cleaned.

SEWING MACHINES And general
repairing, lock-nttin- g, etc. C. A. May,
liz Main street.

GEO. McLEAN, corner Olney and As
ter streets, does a general business in
biacksnilthlng and repairing.

JOB PRINTING Dell FergUBon. gen
erai Job printer, Astorlan building, up
stairs. Finn-clas- s work at reasonable
rates.

WtllilV 1JN "UKTLAND (Jail on
Handley & Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Daily Astorlan. Visitors need
n.ot mlss thelr morning paper while

- h 1A

u.t?""rV SK?'
lit IUUOV ICVItVJ 0.11U Ulgan, organs tuned and repaired. Ad--

dress 689 Astor street. Astoria.
. . . .iu BUlSfcUKiajSKH. Those who do

not receive their papers regularly and
on time should notify this office. If

WnteUvmt by carriers are

make complaint at the business office

vnTTU tttjttp.mtq tvt irTTr -- tt- t- -
w "iv ovvyxi. 1

you have friends in Eurone whnsa nan.
you wish to prepay to Astoria,

ca at the Northern Pacific office,

ill llic luttuilie BieaillBIllu lines,

,i!e NortheVnPactflc Vallroir
fare,S "S?JtSSSt JiZ SL2f
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can stop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as from
Portland.

BEVERAGES.

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS Call
at August uanlelson'B Sample Rooms.

ONLY THIS PUREST Wines and
e sold at Alex Campbell's

ura"
UNEXCELLED.-T- he Office llauors

cwiu ii.ijkcu uiiiiivo am uiiexueiieu. ucn- -
evieve stree., between Second and
Third.

A DELICIOUS DRINK. There is
no place in Astoria where John Kopp's

'TJ at Utzlnger's Sif5'
WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln--

fandel wine instead of coffee or tea.
Fiftv nts ner mviinn tw- t,tpeach and apricotr iy. TlsVpYench L
Cognaa and wlne at Alex oinmtVt.

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONER) The reg- - JUltll IllCtLIIlKH ill L111H UllH.ru Will IH nflll I

on th9 flr8t Monday or each month at
10 a. m., at the office of Robb & Par
Ker. w. L. Robb. Sec.

NOTICE The regular meetings of
the Astoria Building and Loan Associa
tion are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Wednesday of each month. Office on
Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB, Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13. 1. O.
11 W .1.0011 nr tncmt Infra (f I ran n ir.n
campment No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So
journing brethren cordially in ited.

ay order c. P.
COMMON COUNCIL -- Reeular meet

ings first and third Tuesday evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock ln city. hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the
auditor and clerk on orDeiore the Fri- -j

(law fivon nv flPlrP tn tha TMAariav nn
which the council holds Its regular
me3ting. K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.

The Change from Girlhood to Womanhood
is frauebt with danpen. Atess. this period the young woman I

. an1 Inr. .many nervous troubles,
wrucn continue tnrougn

II II n'fS. life, lum thair nHirfn I

at this time. If there I

be pain, headache, and I

nervous disturbance, I

or the ffeneral health tint rnnd.
the ludiciouf use of mcrUdna
should be employed. Doctor
Pierced Favorite Preecription
la the heat trmlo and narrlru. mt
una time. The best bodllv oon--

aiuon reauin irom in uae. it a
a retried v aoeciallv Indicated

for those delicate weaknesses and and
derarteementa that alilint woman. I

kind at one period or another. i
nor au women, at all times of lilt, ln all I

im Of neculiar nature, the " Preecnntkm " I

ia the aafe aeent that builds no. atrerurthent.
and cure.

In catarrhal Inflammation, in ehronlo die--
ordert and displacement common to women,
it i qunmt'i to benefit cr cure, or Ma
nioney m refunded.

Cr. Save' Be-ne- DoalUvely rare Catarrh.

FOR All OBO IQZ.i
By becoming a member of Hill's Lot Clubs you can get

a first, class lot ' in Hill's First Addition to Astoria. Lots

will be delivered weekly. Now is the time to pro- -: gry
cure a lot to build a home, for

'

Dalgity's Iron Works,

JAS. DALGITY, I'rop'r.
- (Successor to Arndt & Forchcn.)

Boiler Repairing and Cannery Woik. Hepslr-in-
ol Klver Craft a Specially, Machine Work

of all kinds done. Shop, foot of Lafayette HI.

Washington Meat Market,
Corner Second and Main StrectB,

WhoKfdlo and Kctatl

BUTCHERS - AND - PACKERS
Steamboats, ships ami luilli supplied
on short notice. Families mippiled
promptly at the IowukI rules.

& CO., Proprietors

or. 33.
Denier In

Hardware ?M Ship Chattier?.
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish, liiniKli- - oil. Cot-
ton Canvas, Hemp 8ll Twine. Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes. UivIvriiiIoiI Cut Null

7;t
Aurlcnltnnil Implomeiils, SwIiih

fttlub and Oils.

OliaS. lIoilbOHl &,

Importers nnd Denleis In-

FURNITURE,' CAUPETS.

And Upholstery.

GDI, WS, 595 Third Street, Astoria.

16 mm Hot.

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

A T nMPVPPT T PT. rn A T)T 1?
Ull UMUUUL'iU iAXtUU

Kates, $2 daily nnd upwards).

The Clatsop Market,
70 Third street, opposite Bugot ofllee.

Fisli, Oysters, Poultry and Prodiico.

Free ilelivi'ry to any pin t of
tliucliy,

ATCHISON & SENEY, PfOpS.

STURGEON" - HOOKS

1 to 1 inch points in
all styles.

ch Sturgeon Hook
Files, $1.30 j.er do:..

A. ft. SPRY A R.T1T. flsiSS ft

nnn mo
ELEGTRIC L1UU1D

lnoandosoent, all nKbt. . $1.60
" 12oVlock. 1.00

10 . 75
For particulars inquire of nny member
the firm or nt the ofl co, foot of Cpn

T. O. Trulliuger, President.

. A FASTABEWD" - - - - -

GENERAL CONTltACTOIl.

Pilo Driving, House, Bridge and
: Wharf Building.

Address, l!ox l.HO, poBtolllco.

JIAXI!S . CWO.HEtY,
HKAlKn IK

1IA11DWA11E, IRON, STEEL,
IRON P1PU AND KITTIN0H.

STOVES AND TINWAHE,
House Kunihhlng Ooorts, Blieet LeH'l.Slrlp

L.eao, oiieei iron 1 10 hhu uopiirr.

ROSS, HICCINS A CCM

butchers - and - Grocers,
Astoria, and Upper A torla.

Fine Tens and Coff-- Tabid nrilvaclM,
Domestic and Tropical Krnltit, ar

cured liwiu, bacon, etc.

CHOICE FRESH & SALT MEATS

THEJ.JI&J OliEOOA : BAKERY
A. A. CIBTELAHD, Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the Sett Materials used

Qatlcfartinn Rnnranfnnd i:ii!r.mpf

Bread aeiiTerea in any panni me ciif iy

Seaside Sav Mill
A rnmnlctc itotk of lumber on hand in the

roneh or drewd. Klorln Rinttlc. Celling,
nil klllihoi fllllnh: MoiilililiKH and Hliln.

rlea: eluo Bracket Work done to order, l'orinr
rcaionnblc and prlpva at bed rock AU "idcre
wr"i ii V" ii.. 11. f. AN, 1 1 opr.

neaniae, urefron.

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING nnd C')M"IS2I0ri
Astoria, - Ore gon.

JEFFS RESTAURANT
'

IS TH- E- .

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
(And the Finest ou the Coast..

Dinner Parties, Banquets a Special.
Tk Flaeat Wlaee aid Liqiors.

Gents - Furnishing floods
ANI

Clothing in Endless Variety
AT

I Dauzigcr's, Third Street

HUNTER & MERGENS,
Proprietors otth

Portland Butchering Co.'s Matt
Corner Rwond mid RV nton strreli
Coini-- r Tliinl and West Klululi streeK

NOE & SCULLY,
L'e&len In

Sfc, Mieet ton & Copper Wave

Eolfl Kitenls (or Mhgee Slore and
Kungoi.

Jobblnit of all klndi promptly at-
tended to.

431 Second street, Astoria.

BOOTS AM SHOES
The Largest Block, Best (.uolit) aim

Lowest Prices at the Sign of

The Golden Slion.

xxLXXsar b oo.

THE MODEL.
Cliop and Oyster House

JOS. TERP, Propiietor.

The best meal In th city for Hie money
Kiixtcrn ovslero. M-x- t door to Odd K )

lows' biillilliiKi ii Tblr.1 (., Anorlu.

I. W. CASE, '

NSURANCE AGENT.
' EEPREPENTIN0

New York City, N. T.

Unina Fire an. Marion, of Nc Zealand.

National Firo and Marine hi. Co., of ilartforil.

ConscdicDt Fire las. Co., of Hartford.

Home Mutual Itu. Co., of Saa Francisco,

littuii, of Liu!.., I Imperial, of I

Nrr York Phle Class Ini Co.

Kopp's - Beer - Hall
Choice Wluei, Lliiuors mid Clgara.

KENTUCKY - WHISKEY,
Only handeil over the bnr. The Inrgrat
Rlua of N. 1'. lk'cr. llntf and lull, bo.
Free lunch,

ERICK80N & WIUKAU, Pin.
Cor. Coneomljr and l.afn j cite St.

North Pa ?jf.c Brewery

JOHN KOPP, Proprietor.

Bohemian - Lager - Ueer

Aud XX Porter.

All o inr promptly a! teti'leil In,

MUSIOhALL
3.11 I'irat atrect, Attorla, Or.

H. CHRISTENSEN, PROP'R.

A. 3?roo Oonoort
Krcry tiluM bpfrlnnlnq: at 8 o'oloolt.
(looil liiinlc. 'Hie iKHtof wlapn, .
quura and cigara alwaya on luml,

CENTRAL HOTEL
Corner Can and Went Ninth.

jn 'ha t'url",n" P'an-J.iir- ne, Airy room
ui.u iirKwiHM reu-urnu- L Uoanl rtif.or moiitlily, Pilvate room for fan II lrOytters and tt Kit in

Flnent Winea, I.iiiio'i and OUara.

EVESUON t COOK, - . Prop) L tori.

Couconily ureet, loot JackMiu,
Aatonu, OieKOU.

General Eactislstai & Boiler My
fuiil and Jlarlne t'n(;liiei; R.iller work, Riwn.

JOLK FOT...... .....l-rv-f "lit and Snr- -
U FOX V ii iTf ilu.--


